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Customer Reply Form 
 

1. Field Safety Notice (FSN) information 

FSN Reference number 2023-12(01) 

FSN Date 21 DEC 2023 

Product/ Device name See Appendix I Product table 

  

Product Code(s) See Appendix I Product table 

 

Batch/Serial Number (s) See Appendix I Product table 

  
 

2. Customer Details 

Account Number  

Healthcare Organisation Name*  

Organisation Address*  

Department/Unit  

Shipping address if different to above  

Contact Name*  

Title or Function  

Telephone number*  

Email*  

 

3. Customer action undertaken on behalf of Healthcare Organisation 

 • I confirm receipt of the Field 

Safety Notice and that I read 

and understood its content.  

• I do not have any affected 

devices. 

Customer to complete or enter N/A 

 • I confirm receipt of the Field 
Safety Notice and that I read 
and understood its content.  

• I have identified affected 
components and the action will 
be performed at the point of 
use of the tray. 

• I have completed the table 

with the details of affected 

devices quantity, its article and 

lot/batch number. 

Quantity Article/Material 

Number 

Lot/Batch Number 

 
 

 

   

   

   

   

N/A Comments: 
 

Print Name* Customer print name here 

 

Signature* Customer sign here 

 

Date*  
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4. Return acknowledgement to sender 

Email vigilance@molnlycke.com  

Customer Helpline 0800 917 4920 

Postal Address Mölnlycke Health Care, 

Box 130 80, SE-402 52 

Gothenburg, Sweden 

 

Fax  +46 31 722 34 00  

 

Deadline for returning the customer reply 

form* 

Within 10 days 

 
Mandatory fields are marked with * 
 

It is important that your organisation takes the actions detailed in the FSN and 
confirms that you have received the FSN.  
 
Your organisation's reply is the evidence we need to monitor the progress of the 
corrective actions.  

 
 
 



Field Safety Notice Ref: 2023-12(01) - Mölnlycke® Procedure Trays Affected Products numbers and class globally

Product LOT Product Name Material group descripton GMDN code GMDN term GMDN definition MDD Class

97026022-05 22148074 Septum Set Nose P44069
ENT surgical procedure kit, 

non-medicated, single-use

A collection of various sterile ear/nose/throat 

(ENT) surgical instruments, dressings and the 

necessary materials used to perform an ENT 

surgical procedure. It does not contain 

pharmaceuticals. This is a single-use device.

IIA

97026022-05 22211115 Septum Set Nose P44069
ENT surgical procedure kit, 

non-medicated, single-use

A collection of various sterile ear/nose/throat 

(ENT) surgical instruments, dressings and the 

necessary materials used to perform an ENT 

surgical procedure. It does not contain 

pharmaceuticals. This is a single-use device.

IIA

97026022-05 22309176 Septum Set Nose P44069
ENT surgical procedure kit, 

non-medicated, single-use

A collection of various sterile ear/nose/throat 

(ENT) surgical instruments, dressings and the 

necessary materials used to perform an ENT 

surgical procedure. It does not contain 

pharmaceuticals. This is a single-use device.

IIA

97026022-05 22337262 Septum Set Nose P44069
ENT surgical procedure kit, 

non-medicated, single-use

A collection of various sterile ear/nose/throat 

(ENT) surgical instruments, dressings and the 

necessary materials used to perform an ENT 

surgical procedure. It does not contain 

pharmaceuticals. This is a single-use device.

IIA

97026022-05 22423919 Septum Set Nose P44069
ENT surgical procedure kit, 

non-medicated, single-use

A collection of various sterile ear/nose/throat 

(ENT) surgical instruments, dressings and the 

necessary materials used to perform an ENT 

surgical procedure. It does not contain 

pharmaceuticals. This is a single-use device.

IIA

97026022-05 23029175 Septum Set Nose P44069
ENT surgical procedure kit, 

non-medicated, single-use

A collection of various sterile ear/nose/throat 

(ENT) surgical instruments, dressings and the 

necessary materials used to perform an ENT 

surgical procedure. It does not contain 

pharmaceuticals. This is a single-use device.

IIA

97026022-05 23079879 Septum Set Nose P44069
ENT surgical procedure kit, 

non-medicated, single-use

A collection of various sterile ear/nose/throat 

(ENT) surgical instruments, dressings and the 

necessary materials used to perform an ENT 

surgical procedure. It does not contain 

pharmaceuticals. This is a single-use device.

IIA

97026022-05 23112846 Septum Set Nose P44069
ENT surgical procedure kit, 

non-medicated, single-use

A collection of various sterile ear/nose/throat 

(ENT) surgical instruments, dressings and the 

necessary materials used to perform an ENT 

surgical procedure. It does not contain 

pharmaceuticals. This is a single-use device.

IIA

97026022-05 23214414 Septum Set Nose P44069
ENT surgical procedure kit, 

non-medicated, single-use

A collection of various sterile ear/nose/throat 

(ENT) surgical instruments, dressings and the 

necessary materials used to perform an ENT 

surgical procedure. It does not contain 

pharmaceuticals. This is a single-use device.

IIA

97026022-05 23253257 Septum Set Nose P44069
ENT surgical procedure kit, 

non-medicated, single-use

A collection of various sterile ear/nose/throat 

(ENT) surgical instruments, dressings and the 

necessary materials used to perform an ENT 

surgical procedure. It does not contain 

pharmaceuticals. This is a single-use device.

IIA

97026022-05 23300499 Septum Set Nose P44069
ENT surgical procedure kit, 

non-medicated, single-use

A collection of various sterile ear/nose/throat 

(ENT) surgical instruments, dressings and the 

necessary materials used to perform an ENT 

surgical procedure. It does not contain 

pharmaceuticals. This is a single-use device.

IIA

97026022-07 23344661 Septum Set Nose P44069
ENT surgical procedure kit, 

non-medicated, single-use

A collection of various sterile ear/nose/throat 

(ENT) surgical instruments, dressings and the 

necessary materials used to perform an ENT 

surgical procedure. It does not contain 

pharmaceuticals. This is a single-use device.

IIA

97026022-07 23409242 Septum Set Nose P44069
ENT surgical procedure kit, 

non-medicated, single-use

A collection of various sterile ear/nose/throat 

(ENT) surgical instruments, dressings and the 

necessary materials used to perform an ENT 

surgical procedure. It does not contain 

pharmaceuticals. This is a single-use device.

IIA

97026022-07 23420841 Septum Set Nose P44069
ENT surgical procedure kit, 

non-medicated, single-use

A collection of various sterile ear/nose/throat 

(ENT) surgical instruments, dressings and the 

necessary materials used to perform an ENT 

surgical procedure. It does not contain 

pharmaceuticals. This is a single-use device.

IIA

97026022-07 23484137 Septum Set Nose P44069
ENT surgical procedure kit, 

non-medicated, single-use

A collection of various sterile ear/nose/throat 

(ENT) surgical instruments, dressings and the 

necessary materials used to perform an ENT 

surgical procedure. It does not contain 

pharmaceuticals. This is a single-use device.

IIA
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